If you are eligible to enrol in the **1.5 year, 72 point version** of this course you also have the option of completing the course intensively over a 12 month period. You will commence your studies in March (no mid-year option) and complete in summer semester (Nov – Feb). Please seek course advice if you are considering enrolling into this option.

| Semester 1 | APG5068  Creative cities  
|           | APG5900  Cultural economy |
| Winter semester | APG5066 Shanghai city lab  
| OR | APG5470 Managing multicultural teams (6pts)  
| OR | APG5471 Leadership in intercultural environments (6pts) |
| Semester 2 | APG5067  Cultural economy and sustainable development  
|           | APG5662  Cultural and creative industries |
| Summer semester | One capstone unit (12pts) from the following:  
| OR | APG5044  Professional internship  
| OR | APG5856  Research project |

**Core units**  
**Discipline Elective**  
**Field school**

- APG5066 can be counted as a capstone